Kalispell Area Music Teachers Association
An Affiliate chapter of Montana State Music Teachers Association
and Music Teachers National Association

Returning to College/Graduate Studies Scholarship
Application
**Please note: Applicants who will be attending Flathead Valley Community College
should fill out the FVCC Scholarship application instead.
This application is to be completed by former students of a KAMTA teacher who are returning to
college/graduate studies in music. This form and all related materials must be postmarked
by April 15. If the application is submitted by email, it must be received by April 15.
Scholarship Awards will be announced by May 15. All awarded scholarship money will be sent
directly to the college each semester after a transcript of completed courses and a statement of
upcoming courses are received by the Scholarship Committee. You must complete all requested
information to be considered for a scholarship.
Please submit all of the following to apply:
1. Completed application form
2. Transcript from previous college you have attended
3. Statement of intended classes for the upcoming semester or a copy of class registration (if
available)
4. A recording (clearly labeled) no longer than 10-15 minutes in duration, that is appropriate
to your proposed field of study or degree. For example, music teachers could submit a
video of themselves teaching; performance majors should submit a performance of at
least two contrasting styles of repertoire; composers should submit a performance of their
compositions, etc. Please feel free to ask for guidance from the Scholarship
Committee as to what is acceptable.
5. Two letters of recommendation. Acceptable letters would be from your employer,
professional colleagues, supervisors, or parents of music students (if you are a teacher).
A letter of acceptance into a masters or doctoral program will also be considered a letter
of recommendation.
Please send all application materials to:
KAMTA Scholarship Committee
℅ Suzanne Rohrbach
2334 Mission Way North, Kalispell, MT 59901
Or email application to: suzannesstudio1@gmail.com
____ *Piano students only: please check here if you wish to be considered for the Betty Hanzel
Memorial Scholarship
Name of applicant ______________________________________________________________

Home mailing address ___________________________________________________________
Home phone # ________________________ Cell phone # ______________________________
email ______________________________ College/University __________________________
College mailing address to which scholarship money should be sent _______________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Student ID number _________________________ Payment deadline _____________________
Declared major ____________________________ minor _______________________________
Expected date of graduation __________________Primary instrument _____________________
College teacher for primary instrument ______________________________________________
Other instruments you are currently studying _________________________________________
Name of former KAMTA teacher __________________________________________________

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING AS THOROUGHLY AS
POSSIBLE. YOU MAY ATTACH ADDITIONAL SHEETS IF
NECESSARY.
List your musical activities for the past year. Please include professional activities such as
teaching, performing, composing, or music therapy. Please also include recreational music
activities such as participation in musical groups, repertoire studies, etc.

What opportunities have you taken in the past year that have helped you grow as a
musician?

State your goals for further college/graduate studies in music - BE SPECIFIC!

Financial Need
Please itemize costs for a year:

Please list other factors, such as college loan debt, other financial considerations, or
circumstances of extreme need, etc.

List known funding sources with the amounts below. Include any scholarships already
received for the upcoming year and an estimate of any anticipated work you may do.

Tell us why you believe you are deserving of a KAMTA Scholarship:
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